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listed ranks with an outstanding
record of sen ice.

On IVcenibcr 7. 1!MI. Lt. Hen-
dricks was ..arvm:: on hoard the
destroyer El let which was at that
time attached to the task group of
which the earner Enterprise was
Ihe central figure. Actions while
aboard Ihe El lei included Pearl
Harbor, the first raid on Tokyo as a
screening vessel for the carriers
Enterprise and Hornet, the battle
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Well, she's gone. Of course, we
knew all the time that she would
only stay with us just so long but
even at that, we put oft her depar-
ture just as King as possible. She
comes to see us every year and
we can hardly wait for her return.

We were so insistent this year
that she stayed several weeks over
her usual time of leaving but when
we had that cold, rainy day lasi
week she hurriedly packed up her
flowery gowns, sunny disposition
and walked out on us flat.

Each year we find her more
aliuring, enticing and popular than
the preceding year but, somehow,
she more than outdid herself this
time. People who had heard her
praises sung for ages, came from
far distances to enjoy her compan-
ionship and they, like herself, lin-
gered on.

We have sometimes tried to cata-
log her faeinations but they are so
varied, different each day, that it
is hard to put one's finger exactly
on her most popular attraction.
The gowns she wears can be worn
by no one so becomingly; she seems
to know (ho particular spot where
a flower can be shown to the best
advantage and when she winds n
trailing vine in her hair, there is
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For Men, Women and
Children's School Sweaters

You Bet

School Sweaters...
TESTING NEW UNIFORMS that the Army is considering for issue and use
in wet-co- ld chmates, five Army nurses are shown atop Mount Washing-
ton, N. H., trying out five of the outHts. Fourteen Army nurses, all vet-
erans of overseas service, are making the test. (Internalionol)
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Kalhie, in a small Missouri
town. You thoroughly appre-
ciate London Wingo's conflicts
with the town and his deacons
about building a new church;
you feel deeply for Kathie
iKatherine by dictate of the
dignity of the position and
the townsu'omen) who has to
lislen to town gossip, opinions
and demands yet remain stead-fasll- y

neutral.
James Street has written a most

entertaining novel but lias, in no
way. transgressed religious princi-
ples. In fad, for the religion in-

volved, London Wingo might as
well have been a teacher or a

;jrin. S II. Husiineii, jr.
tans. James Harden How- t he ( Jarraud was

Elect oil' the
first combat o
I kinawa dm
and troops t

as to our books for the winter
months those nice. Ions cozy eve-

nings when wo sungglc- down in

an easy chair and "go to town"
with an interesting novel.

And the publishers have not let
us down for there are so many
promising hooks on the "just
ahead" list that we hardly know
where to start our cataloging.

But first on the list, without
much question, is "CASS

by Sinclair Lewis.
Anything that bears the name
of Sinclair Lewis is bound to
arrest attention immediately
and one might as well arrange

Hush Jollev. Lawrence if .lone ol this year
in this ship wenhood. C. E. Mundy. J. h.

hill McElroy, C. A, McCor- - among he lirst
suka Naxal liasi

land al the Yoka-wlic-

the ll. S.J Recce. Claud Rogers
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hen of boards and commit- -

Me: Hospitality. Charles

these mountains with the best of
them and reach the top. exultant.
The fresh early mornings are her
meat and she is about the only one
on earth that can make others rise
to join her on her hikes.

But, we all agreed, the cool
shimmering evenings with a full
moon forming a halo over her sunset-

-red hair, are the times when
she reaches deepest into the hearts
of her admirers. There is no stop-
ping the adoration laid at her feet

Yes, she's gone and we would be
disconsolate did we not know that
she would return to visit us next
year and bring with her more and
more fascinations to wind around
our hearts. All through the long,
chill of the winter months we will
think only that at the end of May
she will be again amongst us. with
her beautiful disposition shining
through her lovely blue eyes and
her sunny ways bringing us the
happiness thai only she can dispel

Yes, alas, she has gone. Summer
lelt us on that cold, rainy day last
week.
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began the occupation of Japan.
Lt. Hendricks is entitled to wear

the National Delense ribbon Willi
one bronze slat, the American
Theater campaign ribbon. Hie
Asiatic-Pacifi- c area campaign rib-
bon with seven brone stars, (he
Naxy Good Conduct i ibbon. the
Destroyer Squadron Six ribbon
and a rifle sharpshooter medal,
lie will be entitled to add the Vic-
tory ribbon when authorized and

cry pi the Japanese oecu- -

G. D. Stovall; Music, Mrs.
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lllOII i !Roy Parknian and Mrs. School Sweatersffjtoy: Primary department,
lifus Siler. superintendent,

Following his release from tho
naxx I.I and Mrs Hendricks plan
to visit the runner's parents prior
to locating in San Antonio Texas.

ina Hayes and Mrs. Ben

the high place of honor for
the output of his versatile
mind. The Book-of- -t

Club have already adopted it
as their choice. Of course, all
rabid leaders of best sellers
remember, most delightfully,
Mr. Lewis' "BABBIT" and his
Pulitzer Prize Winner "MAIN
STREKT." "CASS TIMUKK-LANE- "

is like unto "BABBIT"
with the additional advantages
of the years that have inter-
vened between the two hooks.

"CASS TIMBERLANK" is a novel
of husbands and wives. Judge Cass
Tiinberlane meets, loves and mar-
ries Jinny Marshall. And from
then on one is never quite sure
who is married to w hom or why
or when. But we can assure you
of one thing your interest never
flags for one second.

eachers.

For down light laughing
purposes mostly and for sheer
entertaining quality, we highly
recommend the ring-lead- of
the n gang, "THE
EGG AND I," written by Betty

It does all of us a
lot of good to slip out of the
every-da- y groove of life, climb
up on the side of the road and
watch how the other fellow
gets along. And w hen you fol-
low Betty around for a day or
I wo. you are c o m p e t e y
breathless and wonder how
and why -- she does it. Betly
married a tall, dark and hand-
some Marine and (hen, as she
expresses it. "took to the
woods" to raise chickens. She
succeeded in raising other
things besides the elusive
"which came first . . . the
chicken or the egg'.'" question;
such elements as insects,
moonshiners. Indians, bears,

pr's department, superin- -
Mrs. J. II. Woody, teacher,
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Northern Ireland expects that at
least 1.000 industrial workers ;i
week will voluntarily submit them-
selves for examination in its mass
radiography campaign for the de-
tection of pulmonary tuberculosis

bors were sort of like poison
ivy in that they constantly
made Betty itch all over, but
she finally emerged from the
omelette she had mixed up.
into a first-cla- ss hard-boile- d

egg.
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The Literary Guild have
made, for their selection, a
book that starts out to be riglil
along in the list of most-want-

books. It is "TIIK
GAUNTLET" by James Street.
All of us have always found
our hearts attuned to the trials
and tribulations of a minister
and his family getting adjust-
ed to the parishioners and
charges of a new church. "THE
GAUNTLET" is the story of a
Baptist minister and his wife,

should i a rv i . j.. i i . wsamm rxs- r -
welter of the Men's class. be given a front seat in the

of Fame. These books are r mmA w i - Mmms&s&'laude W. Roberts pared under the supervision of
Mary Reed, Ph.D., Assistant Profes
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these books are beautifully got-- j
ten up, equisitely illustrated in
both color and black and are easily-readable-

They are the answer to
that eternal question: "Have you
a book for a young child? Not
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The 8" Boot

gives winter

protection

and is extra

good for

barnyard

use.

In the

popular

type.

Also in a

plain loe.

fNDRAFT WOOD Men
r'NG HEATER

titmnuni hit

jglEIKEIFBn.TI1HS --Your Choice In Two Types of Soles- -

Conservative

COAT SWEATERS

$1.98 up
Let Us Show You

1. Full double leather sole.

2. Full leather sole with composition half sole.

Having sold hundreds of pairs of this shoe and

having observed the excellent service which it

gives, we can give it our unreserved
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Sweaters For Boys and Men Are
Located Near Shoe Department..vet.eV $4.95 i'.RVfiV V

--Solid Leather Throughout- -
and

$5.50
A- - Peters Diamond Brand Boot

Hay's Shoe DepartmentveVtJJ:.wopd RAY STOISE
DEPARTMENT STORE


